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Treat your caddie as you would I
your son.

Next day our figurative «junior" prob-
ably can be found on the practice tee, still
striving for perfection.

It would seem the basic factor in de-
termining whether or not a senior is really
old depends upon the direction in which he
is laoking-forward or backward.

A Look at the f1Juniorfi

Naw let's have a laak at a 65 -year-aId
«juniar." In his four-ball group may be
a man of 2 5 and another af 75. Each has
much in common with the athers. None
is satisfied with his game as it is. All are
laoking farward to' that day af the «per-
fect round." If the 65-year-ald «junior"
were playing alone on a desert he wouldn't
improve his lie. He abserves the Rules of
Golf to' the lett,er and yearns for the date
of the next club tournament.

A t the conclusion af the round, the
locker room echoes with healthy laughter
as some of the incidents of the day are
r,ecalled.

behind him go through. Finally, at the
conclusion of the round, he slips quietly
intO' the locker room, hoping that «naisy
crowd" in his row won't be there. Galf,
he long ago concluded, should serve only
as a necessary physical exercise. The so-
ciable phases of the game and its com-
petitive zest to' him are just «juvenile faol-
ishness." He's well past all that «nansense."

His gait is slower than that af mast men
at 60. He stubbornly refuses to let players
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WHEN a man reaches his 55th birthday
he becomes a senior as far as many

golf competitions are concerned. What
does this mean literally, insofar as his
physical status and playing ability are con-
cerned? Frankly, nothing.

It is simple enough to handicap golfers
on a basis of strokes, but it can't be done
by years. Some men actually shauld be
seniars at 45, while others are «masquerad-
ing" as seniors at the age of 65.

Age is the anly yardstick available far
classifying seniors. Could the jab be done
more adequately, for instance, if each en-
trant in a tournament were rated accord-
ing to his physical condition, as attested
by his doctor? No doctor in a rautine ex-
amination can detect the yauthful spirit
af a galfer, his eagerness for campetition
and his adherence to the rules af sparts-
manship. What, then, is the barometer?

Suppose we have a laok at a 45 -year-aId
«senior" leaving the first tee. He prefers
to' play alone. After making his drive, he
looks around cautiously to be sure there's
nO' one in sight whO' might ask to' play
with him. As far as he is cancerned, the
Rules of Golf are far yaungsters whO' aspire
to' win cups and such things. He long since
has abandoned the practice of playing the
ball as it lies, even with the course in
excellent condition. He counts his strokes
carelessly. If he misses a short putt for a
5 he tells himself he could have sunk it
if he had bathered to' line it up. So he
concedes himself a 5. He recalls, with sad-
ness, the distant day he once had a 3 on
the same hole.


